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Nowadays, humanity has entered a new Internet era from computer to mobile
phone because of the constant development of technology. Sustainable development is
closely related to modern mobile communication tools. Hence, how to use mobile
information technology to earn a wider customer base and become the leader among
the completion will be one focus of PICC Insurance Corporation’s next phase
development. So a combination of insurance and mobile e–business platform
technology for wireless real-time application comes into being.
This paper carried out a detailed analysis and design of PICC vehicle insurance
system based on the software engineering. It includes risk analysis around the PICC
customer insurance quotation, customer insure, dangerous condition claims, auto
insurance queries and user management, three generations of the system conversion,
signature input and inspection violation inquiries payment, and combined with the
future development of the PICC. In addition, it also contains detailed analysis and
discusses of the development of server-side program, how to apply wireless terminal
MIDlet and the exchange between the wireless terminal and the server information. In
this paper, the author designed and implemented the J2ME and J2EE into key
technologies. That is, a reliable mobile platform，which can meet the PICC business
development needs and can ensure the mobile vehicle insurance application smoothly
operated among the mobile device.
In fact, modern mobile insurance needs reliable, efficient and sustainable
information technology services. In order to improve the re-usability of applications
and reduces the degree of coupling between modules of the system at all levels, and to
achieve the separation of multi-structured data, the overall design of the program is
divided into three layers, which is the system presentation layer, business logic layer
systems and system data persistence layer, separately. In addition, this program uses a
S2SH (Struts2, Spring, Hibernate) technology.















intuitive access experience, and it is practical and easy to operate. Also, the system has
good adaptability and openness that it can log in internal system in real-time. From the
company perspective, it not only save a large part of human and material resources, but
also bring better service to customers. Besides, the primary advantage of the mobile
insurance platform system is timeliness, which means the core insurance processes
have been simplified. With auto insurance quotes, insurance effective, insurance claims,
auto insurance information inquiries, customer management and staff management, it
enables customers purchase insurance easily. Finally, this paper shows the effect of the
application software operation, and made a summary as well as expectation, so as to
lay a solid foundation for future research.
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充足的内存情况，1999 年 Sun 公司推出了 J2ME，袖珍版的 Java2，产品定位于满
足潜入式消费类电子设施，不仅容易移植、易于操作和平台关联性小等优点，国
内市场却大部分的技术公司研发出了几十种支持于JAVA的应用产品。预计到2020




机都是用 MIDP1.0 技术制造的。并且，由于当时流行的 Enhydra.org 提供的 KSOAP
研发的移动软件，J2ME 与 Web 服务技术不相符，因此有效的移植就成了难题，无
疑成为手机设备资源的累赘。后来在基于 MIDP2.0 的 Web 服务移动设备的出现改
变了现状。“一次编写，到处运行”，这是 SUN 对 MIDP 的承诺。
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